
Unit 07. 조동사 can

[1~3]	 다음	빈칸에	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

1	

① Can she ② Does I ③ Can I
④ Cans she ⑤ Am I

A:   borrow this book?

B: Yes, you can.

[7~10]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	것을	고르시오.

7	 ① She can speak four languages.
② Can you give me a hand?
③ It can cause cancer.
④ She was able to solve the problem.
⑤ Can is it true?

10	① He not can touch fish.
② Can I open the window?
③  Lucy and Jack weren’t able to do their 

homework.
④ I can’t finish the work by today.
⑤ Could you say that again?

9	 ① Can you do some magic tricks?
② She can get here in time.
③ What am I do for you?
④ I’m not able to help you.
⑤ Could you give me that book?

8	 ① Can I have some more soup?
② My sister cannot ski last year.
③ Can you pass me the pepper?
④ She wasn’t able to skate.
⑤ Could you lend me six dollars?

2	

① see ② to lend ③ am seeing
④ saw ⑤ was lending

Could I   that magazine, please?

3	

① be able go ② can go
③ are able to go ④ able to go
⑤ be able to go

You will   to the school 

next year.

5	

① was able to swim ② cans swim
③ wasn’t able to swim ④ is able to swim
⑤ cannot swim

He   in the river.

[4~6]	 다음	빈칸에	알맞지	않은	것을	고르시오.

4	

① I’m not able to ② They are able to
③ I not can ④ She is able to
⑤ He can

  come to your party.

6	

① Could you help ② Is he able to help
③ Can you help ④ Can he to help
⑤ Are you able to help

  her with this bag?

[11~12]	 다음	대화의	빈칸에	공통으로	들어갈	알맞은	말을	
고르시오.

11	

① Can 〔can〕 ② Be 〔be〕

③ Are 〔are〕 ④ Can’t 〔can’t〕

⑤ Does 〔does〕

A:   you help me?

B: Yes, I  . What do you need?

A:   you move these heavy boxes?

B: Sure.
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[16~18]	 다음	문장에서	어법상	어색한	부분을	찾아	바르게	
고쳐	쓰시오.

16	

 

Cans she drive a car?

18	

 

Could you to turn on the light?

[19~21]	 다음	문장을	괄호	안의	지시대로	바꿔	쓰시오.

19	

 

She is able to get there in time. (부정문으로)

[13~14]	 다음	대화의	빈칸에	알맞은	말이	바르게	짝지어진	
것을	고르시오.

13	

① Can you – can ② Can you – can’t
③ Are you – can ④ Are you – am not
⑤ Are you able - can’t

A:  It’s too hot.   turn the 

heater off?

B: Sorry, but I  . I’m cold.

14	

① to swim – Yes, I can.
② swim – No, I can’t.
③ able to swim – No, I can’t.
④ is able to swim – Yes, I am.
⑤ swimming – No, I can’t.

A: Can you  ?

B:    I’m scared of   

water.

15	다음	우리말을	영어로	바르게	옮긴	것은?

① My brother can’t fix the bike.
② My brother isn’t able to fix the bike.
③ My brother was not able to fix the bike.
④ My brother cannot fix the bike.
⑤ My brother can fix the bike.

나의 형은 자전거를 고칠 수 있다.

20	

 

He is able to make the model airplane.
(의문문으로)

21	

 

My sister can drive a car. (부정문으로)

[22~23]	 다음	우리말과	같도록	can이나	be	able	to를	이용
하여	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	쓰시오.

22	
너는 그 프로젝트를 끝낼 수 있니?

    finish the project?

[24~25]	 다음	우리말을	주어진	단어들을	이용하여	영어로	옮
겨	쓰시오.

24	

 

나의 여동생은 자전거를 탈 수 있다.

(ride a bike, be able to, my sister)

25	

 

그는 기타를 연주할 수 없다.

(can, play, the guitar, he)

23	
그는 이 상자들을 옮길 수 있다.

  He is   move these 

boxes.

12	

① can’t ② can ③ be able to
④ able to ⑤ able

A: Is he   speak English?

B:  No, he isn’t. He is   only speak 

Japanese.

17	

 

We not are able to ride bikes.
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Unit 08. 조동사 may

[1~3]	 다음	빈칸에	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

1	

① might not go ② might to not go
③ not may go ④ go may
⑤ might to go

I   to the museum this 

weekend.

[7~10]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	것을	고르시오.

7	 ① She not may go to the shop.
② May I use his computer?
③ The dog may bite you.
④ He may not be at home now.
⑤ May I bake a cake?

[11~12]	다음	중	밑줄	친	부분의	의미가	나머지	넷과	다른	
하나를	고르시오.

11	① She may like the sandwich.
② We may stay in New York.
③ You may not go there.
④ Sally might jog in the park.
⑤ My mom may be angry.

10	① She may go swimming today.
② May we take a picture here?
③ I may go to London.
④ May I play soccer with my friends?
⑤ He may not comes here.

8	 ① May I have your e-mail address?
② Jack may love her.
③ Victoria mays sit here.
④ It may be false.
⑤ You may not go out.

9	 ① May I give you a ride?
② He may visit you tomorrow.
③ They may not eat food now.
④ May I have some water?
⑤ He might doesn’t want pizza.

2	

① may is ② mights be ③ may be
④ is might ⑤ mays be

George   at a meeting.

3	

① not may enter ② may be to enter
③ enter may be ④ may enter not
⑤ may not enter

You   the room.

5	

① May we ② Might I ③ Are we
④ Can I ⑤ Could I

  listen to music here?

6	

① may not park ② might park
③ may stays ④ might leave
⑤ may not be

She   here.

[4~6]	 다음	빈칸에	알맞지	않은	것을	고르시오.

4	

① may not be ② may be
③ might not be ④ might be
⑤ doesn’t may be

He   right.
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17	

 

Alex may be sick. (부정문으로)

18	

 

She might come with Billy. (부정문으로)

[19~22]	 다음	우리말과	같도록	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	쓰시오.

19	
제가 창문을 닫아도 되나요?

     the window?

20	
그들은 영화를 보고 있을지도 모른다.

     the movies.

21	
나는 오늘 늦지 않을지도 모른다.

  I    late today.

22	
너는 이번주 화요일에 내 방을 사용해도  된다.

  You    

 this Tuesday.

[16~18]	 다음	문장을	괄호	안의	지시대로	바꿔	쓰시오.

16	

 

He may close the door. (의문문으로)

[14~15]	 다음	우리말을	영어로	바르게	옮긴	것을	고르시오.

14	

① It might snowing tomorrow.
② It might snow tomorrow.
③ It snow may tomorrow.
④ It might snows tomorrow.
⑤ It may not snow tomorrow. 

내일 눈이 올지도 모른다.

15	

① She may not be from Japan.
② She may comes from Japan.
③ She mays be from Japan.
④ She may doesn’t come from Japan.
⑤ She may be from Japan.

그녀는 일본 사람일 거야.

[23~25]	 다음	우리말을	조동사	may와	주어진	단어들을	이
용하여	영어로	옮겨	쓰시오.

23	

 

지하철이 곧 도착할 거야.

(arrive, the subway, soon)

24	

 

그는 거기서 Jane을 만나지 못할 거야.

(meet, there)

25	

 

내가 너의 펜을 사용해도 되니?  

(your pen, use)

12	① May I use your laptop?
② His sister may be scared.
③ He may live with Jack now.
④ I may not be back to school.
⑤ We might see Jenny again.

13		다음	빈칸에	알맞은	말이	바르게	짝지어진	것은?

① May I – may to jump
② Mays he – not may
③ May I – may not jump
④ May we – may to not jump
⑤ Mays she – jump not may

•  visit Lucy?              
•You   here. 
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Unit 09. 조동사 must / should

[1~2]	 다음	빈칸에	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

1	

① has to ② must to ③ have to
④ to have  ⑤ have

You   clean your room.

[3~6]	 다음	빈칸에	알맞지	않은	것을	고르시오.

3	

① must ② must not ③ have to
④ has to ⑤ doesn’t have to

He   attend the meeting.

4	

① must not ② should not
③ don’t have to ④ has to
⑤ shouldn’t

You   drive so fast.

5	

① Do we have to ② Does she have to
③ Must I ④ Do you have to
⑤ Must we have to

  leave at once?

6	

① should ② don’t have to
③ must ④ have to
⑤ not should

We   follow the rules.

[7~10]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	것을	고르시오.

7	 ① She don’t has to finish it now.
② My brother must drive a car today.
③ You mustn’t make noise during class.
④ Does he have to wash his car?
⑤ Why should I help her?

10	① You should go to the hospital.
② He not should to be late again.
③ She has to go home now. 
④ He must not enter the room.  
⑤ Do you have to cross the street here?

9	 ① Harry and Jenny were very scared.
② He must meets her today. 
③ Does Jack have to study science today?
④ He must send the text message now. 
⑤ She has to listen to her friends.

8	 ① What should I do?
② You don’t must eat candy.
③ We should help one another.
④ You don’t have to change it.
⑤  You shouldn’t play computer games.

2	

① Should take I ② Should I take
③ Should I takes ④ Should I am taking
⑤ Should be I take

A:   off my shoes?

B: Yes, you should.

11	다음	빈칸에	공통으로	들어갈	알맞은	것은?

① must to ② had to 
③ must ④ has to 
⑤ have to

• Do you   go to school this 

Saturday?
• She doesn’t   go to the hospital.
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17	

 

Do she has to go there now?

[18~19]	 다음	문장을	괄호	안의	지시대로	바꿔	쓰시오.

18	

 

I have to go to bed at ten. (주어를 she로)

19	

 

He should follow her advice. (의문문으로)

[20~21]	 다음	두	문장이	같은	뜻이	되도록	빈칸에	알맞은	말
을	쓰시오.

20	
You have to buy the backpack.

  You  the backpack.

21	
Must he go to the library?

   to the library?

[22~23]	 다음	우리말을	주어진	단어들을	이용하여	영어로	옮
겨	쓰시오.

22	

 

너는 이번주 토요일에 학교에 가야 하니?

(have to, go to school, this Saturday)

23	

 

Lisa는 병원에 갈 필요가 없다.

(have to, go to the hospital)

[12~14]	 다음	대화의	빈칸에	알맞은	말이	바르게	짝지어진	
것을	고르시오.

12	

① Do – have to ② Does – have to 
③ Must – have to ④ Do – has to 
⑤ Must – had to

A:    he   study math harder?

B: Yes, he has a math exam this Thursday.

13	

① Does she – should see
② Do you – should to see
③ must I – not must see
④ should I – has to see 
⑤ should I – should see

A:  I have a stomachache.   

What   do?

B: You   a doctor.

14	

① Must I – don’t have to  
② Does I – don’t have to
③ Must I – doesn’t have to
④ Should I – have to 
⑤ Do I – must

A:   take off my shoes?

B: No, you  .

15	다음	우리말을	영어로	바르게	옮긴	것은?

① She not should tell her friends about it.
② She shouldn’t tells her friends about it.
③ She shouldn’t tell her friends about it.
④ She must tell her friends about it.
⑤ She must not to tell her friends about it.

너는 그것에 관해 친구들에게 말하지 말아야 한다.

[16~17]	 다음	문장에서	어법상	어색한	부분을	찾아	바르게	
고쳐	쓰시오.

16	

 

You are should careful at the crosswalk.
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